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1\ugust 5, 1964 

The ~ss.age of many weeks of uncertainty has ended in the knowledge 

of the murder of our son Andrew Goodman and hos com~mons, 
James Chaney and Michael Schwerner. Hope, shm though it was, has 

p.used .-way and a painful ceft.ainty has come. 
Our grief, 1hough personal, belongs to our nation~ This lr<Jgcdy is 

not Jlrivate. It is pirt of I h e public conscience of our coun try. 
It Is ncccssaoy, especially in such a tome of agony, to confront o ur

Scelves w•th our own history and the social sickness that still remilins 

1onu ahcr " 'he. b inding together of our natlon's wounds'' that was 

our Civi l 'vVr,, 
The Vdlue.s our son cxpre::.:>ed in hi$ simple .let ion of going to Missis· 

sippo arc s till the bonds that b ind thi> nati011 together- ,lts Constitution, 

its lnw, its Bi ll of Rights. 
Whenever and wherever part o f a people mock our hentage, as has 

now ,;t,gain been done, we must respond with the full po\ver a.nd 

strength of our heritage. 
The solution of this crime and punishment of those who h~ve com

muted 11 as necessary as pan of the process that wall enable thas nation 
lo endure. 

Throughout our hrstory, countless Americans h;JVe died in the con· 

tonuing struggle (or equality. We shall oontonuc to work for this goal 

• nd we (crvenliy hope that Americans so engaged will be aided and 

protected In this noble mission. 

Foroursclve~, we wish to express our pride in our son's oommirmenl 
;;1nd lh.:H or his companions now deadi and that of his companions now 
alivc1 now in Mississippi, acting each hour 10 express those tru th:.. tht~ l 

"'~ self .. ovident. 
In Washongton four weeks ago, my wife and I in a sense made a 

p1lgr•magc to the lmcoln Memorial in the e\'emng. and stood m that 

sr~oat shrine looking down past the: Washington Monument toward the 

soft glow of the hght around the Whtte House. Full of the awe of a 

grcAI nahOn th~l surrounded us, we turned to re1d, emblu.oned in 

black letters on the whne marble: "It is for us the living to dedicate 

ourselves that these dead shall not have dted tn vam." 

Robctt Goodman 



THE WHITE HOUSE, WASHINGTON 

August ?, 1964 

Dear Mr and Mrs. Goodman: 

Ahhough no one can truly appreciate lhe utter desolatoon of 

par~nts who have lost a child-and particularly one just bar~ly 

~gmnong aduhhood- we are at least able to share some of the 

sorrow and sr~e(. I am certain, however, thatlhere must be 

wm~ mca,)ure of comfort in the knowledge tha1 your son, Andrew, 

lost his life in a cause thai he believed in and which is truly 

signific~nt in 1hc uff.tirs o( mankind. 

I can assure you that the federal Government's effons to 
apprehend thuse who are responsrble ior this temble c rime 

will bo intcnlit.ed, ond I am confident they will be foulld. 

Mrs. Johnso11 jo1n$ me in extending our deepest sympathy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rol>crt Goodman 

161 West 86th S1ree1 

New York, New York 

Sincerely, 



ALGLRNON D. BLACK, LM D£R OF TH£ AMERICAN fTHIC/\l MOVEMENT 

We are g,;uhered here in a funeral service for Andrew Coodman. 
We ~re people of all faiths: Christian and Jew and orhcr failhs, and 

people of all colors. We are all of one life, of a common origin, of a 
rommon dcsuny on th•s planet. Whatever there iS of good ind evil in 

l1f~, we sh;)re itlogelher. We owe it to one another to make life sweet, 
not biller. 

This is a (un4.!ral which is ;oined with two other funerals of two 
<>!her young Americans. These three funerals Me part Of a number o f 
funomls 1ha1 were never held, of those who have died fn the cause of 
freedom- race equality, freedom and equality lor all men, regardless 
of color and regardless of creed. 

In one sense chis service is very personal. No one can know the 
agony of parents who roise a child, who bring a son onro rhe world, 
who rear him, who see him as a beaubful persofl-1llfted, with great 
promiS(?, with a w.arm he.trt-and then see h1m c:ul down. No one can 

know ohos asony except those who have experienced it. Out we all loin 
in trymg in some wot.y to share this grief because it is also our grief. The 
blow thot was >truck at !he body of ohis youns man was • blow struck 
at the body of all of us-the hearr of all or us-and the wounds cry out 
and ;Jsk, ''Where IS the consc1ence of this nat1onl Where IS the de
cency? W here is the kindness? \!\'here is the courasc? Where is the 

integrity of 1hc American pi!<>ple?'' 
\t\lc meet with a sense of shame; a sense of horror1 that there should 

be ;uch pr~iudlce, blgo1ry, hatred, cruelty, brutalioy, ru lh less violence, 
against un.umed, young Americans-not m some other country1 but 

here, undpr theo protection of lhe Constitutinn, the courts, the ledetal 

system of thos democr>.cy- the trogedy of a young lofe cur down. We 
arc not ju)t )peaking of death here, we are speJkin8 of life, beause a 

hfe is not meMured just in years, in length of llme, the life of a ma.n is 
measured by his acts, his feelings, his thoughts, hos consecrotoon, the 
quality Of hos lofe; and thos os a proud death. Thos is a very proud death. 
lt is b~sed on unwe.ary love of man for mani ~nd w~ all de~perately 
need the message of his life, the contagion of his faoth, and the courage 
that he had tO go and do, in that Sifuation uf danger, the thing> thal 
needed tO be done becau>e he believed in the righ ts of his fellow men 
as well os of his own. 

Four friends will spMk at this funeral service. The first is Marlin 
Popper, a11orncy and friend of the family; and tMn Ralph Enselmon 

and llarbara Jones, friends of Andrew; and then Rabbi Arthur Lcly· 
veld, of Cle•·eland, a close friend of rhe family. They will ~pe<~k •Iter 
one ano1her, without lnlerruption, and rhen I will dose 1he mcet1ng. 



MARTIN PQPP~R 

For those of us whose involvement in Andy's martyrdom is deeply 
personal, the pain has been a ll but overwhelming. Sul Bobby and 

Carolyn and Jonny and David have givf!n us so much of their love and 
s trength Lhal we have been helped to escape Lhe futility o f despair. 

Thro\Jgh th.:is period of u11alleviated strain, and d~pil~ rhe growing 
shadows of hopel'essness, they havC" retained a perspective J nd d ignity 

which h.1s sustained u:, alt. 
In subordinating personal anguish to the compelling urgency of 

arousing lhe nation's conscience. Bobby and Carolyn have made a last· 

ing impmssion upon rhe milliOn$ who have ~en and heard rhem and 
upon the fe-Jd'ers of our government. 

By their example, we who are tb~ir frjends are able now, ilS Wt' 

must, to transmute our private grief into some larger focus more 

worthy of Andy's legacy Lo America. 
I t seems li ke an eternity since Andy disappeared. In trulh it is Jn 

eternity. For ·if time is measured by change, we have witnessed in 
these fe\v weeks o ne of those mre and s.earing even t5 in h istory which 

so affects the r~lations among men that succeeding generations wHI 

honor It as a milestone in the tortuous, )'et wonderful and never
ending, quest for human b rotherhood. 

The reverence in which Andrew Goodman, James Chat1ey and 
Michael Sch\~t~c:roc.r are held will never cease to grow. Their deeds 

and their sacrifice wifl become an integr'al part of the cultu re of our 
nation: its literatt.ll"e, its songs, it'i monuments-and even part of its 

legend. People who do not yet know their names. call Chem lhe udvil

rights wOrkers." The phrase Is alread y part o f the Amerif tln la.ngua!)e, 
like 11abol itionist" ;,md " unde rgro1.10d raifroad/' 

0\u chifd!en's c:hildren's chjldren will id etHify with Andy and will 
hold up his liie as p roof Lo the world that "even in days gone by" we 

Americans were a people who believed in equalily. 'Whether that 

assertion will be Jegtmd or facl depends upon whether we dedicate 
oursclvf!S loA ndy's c;ause. 

What moved Andy co su~h greaLtie.s1 Pe rhaps it was the knowledge 

that a hundred years after the Emancipation, white t\merlca 1S sLill li\r
lng a terrible lie; th.lt the injustice, deprivation and degradation it 

contmues to im pose upon Negro ddzens is unforgivtJble; •~nd that tm
less we hold ou t o ur hands and offer our hearts and minds now, our 

Negro fellow Americans will so lose raah in us lhat all of US; Negro 

a11d while, will find ours.;e·lves living coo long in a divided and muJi
laLed. country, despising each o ther and our~clves and being despised 
by the resc of the world. 



But these truths which sq d isturbed Andy arc a lso evident to ma.ny 
oth~rs. The refore it had to be: more than just his knowledge. 

It must have tome from a deeper source; an instinct for justice be· 

yond that or most men, a g reater sensitivity for the hurts of others, a 
s tronger passfon to set things right-Or' a- blending o r all these and o ther' 
qualities which, when they were combined with 3 living curiosity and 

a knowledge ·of the world he lived in, addelf up to the making of a 

hero-the kind of hero who, because he responded 10 the call o f the 
most oppressed of his fe llows, gathe red strength from them and, in 

so dOing, moved the wo rld . 

Because o f Andy there are the beginnings of hope amOn$ the Negro 
people tha t we may yet fulfill our moral, economic and social obliga

tions to them. 
Because or Andts commilment, thousands of white Amelicans a re 

~earchiog themsetves. at long last, and ma ny have even begun the proc · 
ess Whic:h, when it is repeat~d ;:~nd repeated ;tgain by many more, will 
fin(IJiy make us a b~tter a nd wiser' country. 

I know of no th ing that has happened in our country lor over a ceo

ttl ry that has the q ua lily, and therefo re the particular significa nce, of 
the deaths we mourn here and the men we honor here. Not- since the 

Abolitionists cried out against s lavery have Negro and white Ah'l~rican$ 

been so bound to.gether in life and dea th"' Andy and his two com
panion$, Bt,ilUS.: Qf \hem, Mis-sissippi will never be the s-ame again, 
and lhto:refore America will never be the sameagCJin. 

from all ovec this country, the flower o f Andy's generation is fo llow
in~ in his pJth- ·in Mississippi, in New York, everywhere- the ligh t is 

beginn ing to shine in this b lessed lar\d. 
It Js sad that a ca_use needs dying for to make people unde rstand 

its worlh. But it is so. And If there were no one like Andy, life would 
not be worth living. 

Andy has give n us aH a chance we did not have befom- lo build 
the kind of world he saw in the !>ta rs. 

Nothing we do or fall to do can change h is immOrtality. Now we 
h'ave only c;>urselv~s to count t~POn to jv$li(y his faith in us. 



RALPH ENGElMAN 

Ahhough I wos perhap5 Andy's closest fnend. I do not spe.k for Andy. 
I fc .Jiw•ys spoke for himseH. It was one ol his l1nest qualities. I can 

only >t><!•k about Andy, and tJy to stAte a just tttbute •nd farewell not 

only to d martyr but also to a best fnend 

We l.'re a gener;ttion which does not know of the Creat Depression, 

the Spanish Civil War, the concen1ra1ion camp:; and World War 11. And 

we live in an age which often uses euphemism~ to obscure r.1thcr than 
describe hl1man suffering, and which sometimes ~ppcllrs IU know how 

10 U)C the wo rd u.ledlh.m only in a sarcasliC sen )C. 

Andy w3s Ol'le o f 1hm•e individuals-rare in a1\y gencr;Hion-who are 
not SJtisfled wrth the wisdom a nd success they more or le-ss Inherit but 
do not ha\'C 10 s1rug.gle to achieve themselves. 

Andy's deCI)ion tO go to Mississippi was the resuh of a simple ability 

10 pcrc.e•ve find feel the realiry of the social evil whidl pcrv.1des our 

SO<tety. And for Andy the step from convoctoon to actton, made quoe~y 
hlu firmly. <'.lme na1ur.11ty. 

On the eve of his departure ior Oxford, Ohoo, Andy not only was 
COn.SciOuS of lhe d.1ngcr which awdiled him1 but dhO spoke with equal 
concern about the special risk being taken by MI~SI$S1ppi Negroes who 

would remJin when the summer project WJS over I his wJ:S charae:~ 

tNistic of Andy. 

In gc>ing to Mississip pi, Andy risked not only clc~uh bu1 dying in v,1in. 
Whe1hcr lht mosl irnporlanL ttfld publiciotcd dom~stit crh.ls since 

President Kennedy's assassmation will q uickly disappear from the pub· 
lir consc•Ousnes.c; or whether iL will become a small \\•atershed m 
Amenc~m history re111ains to be seen. But ' " e significance Andy's sac· 
rifiN! will assume in the years to come will be 3 sure barometer of the 

l•w of the uu~ for which he gave hislofe. 

Andy has retaught us an old truth; 1ha1 although we h~e and d te 
alt)n('. our person01.l happiness and destinies are •MX1ric~bly hoked; 

l~t none of us is free unless all Are fret!; that we must dem;md not 

only comfort but also justice; and that there will •lw~ys e>ost thO>c 
superior souls 5uch as Andy to remind u.s of these truth!., 

When. fa r from home, I fo rst learned of Andy's dosap~a,.ncc. my 
fir~l react•on was to telf everyone .around me tha i l lcnew Andy and to 
dc~c.ribo him, as i i by doing so I could transla te Into human rea lity ;;a 

name .n The New York Timer, bc C4Jusc, I thought (\t that mo ment, 

Alldy d of:S not bchmg to lhe news medla and cen ain1y not to history! 
butlo m• a> a friend. 

The fnend!thip, the love, of two young men is a nonsentlmental, 

e lusiVe: kind of thinS~ b ut it can cui ,.,uy deep. There ~vNo .a thousand 



..... 

liltle bu1 important things that were ours alone, and a part of me died 
with Andy. 

One of the thmgs I hked best about Andy was that when he was 
angry or ill at ease or happy. it was always ooutofully obvoous. I will 
miss forever th~t unique combinatjon of good·naturedness, of an 
ability to laugh with abandon and that intense seriousness tand intro-
spection that was Andy. I w ill especially miss his laugh. 

Then there was an Andy I think none of us knew-or. rather, an Andy 
we were just beginning to get to know. 

Why should a futuro exist for me and not for Andy? Am I turning 
awoy from Andy when I look to the fu ture? No, I cannot experience 
only rage ond dcsp•ir, H on ly because I would theoeby repudiate the 
very hope Andy embodied. Andy's life is above all the victory of a hu
man being, and of tw·o parents and a family_, a school, and al~ a society. 

It was the most painful moment of my life when I left Andy's home 
and his parents after my first visit since his disappcu•nca, yet we did 
not feel as if we had lost Andy completely. 

"And then I heard the door," Wtlliam hulkner wtOte, "and it was 
as if he had not been. No, not that; not not been, bo1 r~ther no more 
is, since wa.s remains ollways and rorever, inexplicable and 1mmune, 
which is its grief. Th.1t's what I mea.n; a dimension less, .. then a sub. 
stance less, then the sound of a door and !hen, not never been but 
simply no more is since always and forever that was remams .... . u 

If I do not speak for Andy, I would like to address my final words 
to Andy. 

Andy- tho world will never seem exc:•ctly lhe same without you; I 
will cherish the moments we spent together, and you will always re
main important to me. I wi ll draw upon you in the fu ture. Because you 
once existed, I will never be quite the same. Perhaps our nation wi ll 
never be quite the same. For although, like a pebble thrown into a 
bike, you ue no longer with us, we can never be sure where the nppJes 

spreadons over the water will end • 

• 



6ARBARAJONES 

I've never b<!en 10 Mis~issippi, but I know the horror that is there. I 
know it because: I'm a Negro and I've been told all my life th•t Missis
sippi is the wor>t place fa< Negroes to live. I know it because I work 

lor !he Student Nonviolent Coordinating Commincc, and my friends 
and coworkers are workmg there~ and ha1;e been bealen there, have 
be-en jailed there, and now even died there. 1 like to taUc. about Missis .. 
sippi because Andy WdS killed~ there, because Andy responded to the 

c.all for summer volunteer~ to go to Mi$issippi to partlcipn1e in a pro· 
Rram which we ho1>ed would open the closed society that IS Mlssis
srppi, haJ>ed that it would provide a breakthrough in this society. 

It seems ( I range 10 me thai Andy went to Mis~iss ippi, bcc,w<;e whPn 

I first meL him1 he w.1s engrossed in his tht:!arric.al career, 3nd I didn't 
know him too w<·ll. I knew him the way I knew a lot of kids at s<:hool

~meone you sit in the c<1feteria with, you talk with, have coffee with. 
The last term, Andy W<lS in my dass. and he expressed rntcrest in the 
summet pro,eet. I g;~ve h1m h•s appficauon o.nd some more mforma· 

tion, ;and from then oo we become doser. 

I remember two things more vividly than anything else:. One wos his 
back, because I sot behind Andy in class; and I would secretly re•d 
those accounts of hdfassment and the laws tha t Missls>lppl was palS inN 
during the sprrng, and I would look and I would wonder would he 
and thr other summer votun teers survive. Second I rememb(!r the 

prcorlcniJtion session thaJ> was herd for tho project voluntcc:rs from 

Queens Collcsc, and I told them that they could die and thay'd prob
ably be beaten and jailed , and the strange thing is that they went any
way, and they were !Old this over and over and over again. Because 
all of us knew that someone was gorng to dre o r somethrng d readful 
was gomg co happen, .tnd we pleaded with the government .tnd " 1e 
pleaded with everyone we could to send protechon there. and we 
st•ll are pleadin& bot there Wil.S no respOnse,. or not in lime. 

It's hard tO ,utowl•te why these kids went anyway, even knowing 
that these thrngs were gomg to happen, bul I think !hey wen! because 
they felt the O\lerriding sense of wrongn~s of segregat10n .md hate and 

opprc..sion, and I think they felt that they could cod this rn some small 
way this $ummer. And I think also that they went because th~y knew 
of the sufferin~ of thousands of Negroes in the Deep South which 
could be allcvrated If all of us were just a lrule bit more concerned 
and H some more of us had gone down this summ(Jr, O'tnd continue ro 
so down. 

I ill$0 5pc~k of Mississippi because to me only In ltlis conlcxt1 in lhP. 
pl•ce where Andy died, can we find meaning for !he death that they 



suffered; they were part of the movememm Mississippi, the movement 
to make democracy a reality. But their deaths have another meaning 
for us: that we go on~ that we continue in the movement, thilt we don't 

srop, and we don' t really oy .md feel sony for ourselves; but that we, 
the friends ond relatives ol Andy and Chaney and Mickey, continue to 
light and hold on. 

lately, whenever I think of these dead men, I remember a song we 
s1ng in the movement which gives me strengrh and direction. ''The only 
chain that n mao c.1n stand is the chain of hand in hand. K~cp you reyes 

on lhc prize Jnd hold on, hold on, hold on, Keep your eyes on the 
prize and hold on. Just hold on and keep on." 



OR. ARTHUR l[lYVEI.O 

My d<:ar Carolyn, d<:ar Bob, Jonathan, David, dear friends of Andrew 
Goodman and of human freedom: 

There arc rwo levels ro our grief roday; paradoxically, rhc two are 
one. First and foremost~ mevitably we grieve for a precious indlv•dual, 
for potcnrialilics unfulfilled, for • beloved son, a yourh foiled with 
gallant concern fo r man, lor human rights. You have ro ld me, my de or 
friends, abour the rare blend of tenderness and of manliness rhat 
marl(cd his unfolding years, or his intellecrual curioslry, or his search 
for meaning, for sign,ficance; and nothing we can say here this morn
ing can er:tdic"'le your pain or res1ore your los$. 

But U>c rrogedy of Andrew Goodman cannot be scporated from the 
tragedy or mankind. The word which Jewish tradition speaks at mo
ments such as this is the word 

_ .. May his soul be bound up in the bond of all the living." 
And th•s is how, from now on, we shall see Andrew Goodman

bound up In the bond of all the living-lor he, with James Chaney and 
with Michael Schwemer, has become an eternal evocation of all the 
host of rare and beautiful young men and women whq. 3re carrying 

lorw•rd rhat srrugglc to which Andy and his companior~s gave their 
hves, who patiently Instruct rhe o ld and !he young In their citizenship 
rights, who offer fellowship to those who have been d~sposscssed and 
who, as they go from r!oor ro door "nd porch ro porch, or $it and teach 
in freedom schools, or follow the labyrinth of Mississippi YOtor-regis
(ration lfOJ)S, ofl~ring kindliness and in self-identlficarion IJlc ossur•nce 
most needed by any one of us, the assurance tO thal ennobled a.nd 
wonderful Negro community of Misstssippi, that they arc not alone. 

Not one of these young people who are walking the streets of 
Hauiesburg or C~mde:n or Laurel or Gulfpon or Creenv•lle, no1 one of 
them, •nd C<!rtainly neither Andy nor James nor Michael, would have 
us in resentment or vmdictiveness add to the store of hatred in the 

world. They pledged themselves in the way of nonviolence. They 
learned how to receive blows, not how to inflict them They were 
trained to bear hurts, not to retaliate. Theus i.s the way of love and 

constructive service. 
I've heard many, speaking d<:eply out of rhe meraphors of Christian

icy, describe that way or love as the way or the cross; I've heard Wilham 
Stringfellow speak oi the destruction, of rhe inevitable doom that 
awail< us m this sHuggle, and expound the view 1hat service Inevita-bly 
brings socri(ice. "Blessed ore they who ~re persecuted for righteous
ness' sakc.n 

Andy, like hi• parents, like his brothers, was • proud and sell-ae-



cepting Jew. The trad1tion o ut oi which he came uses d1fferent words, 
bul knows as surely i.nd as intimately the fact thai mlrtyrdom 1s an 
ever·posstble crown for genuine conviction. 

We speak or those who give their hVC$ that the Oivi"" Presence 
may be made manife.t among men. Our tradJUon ;uso1es us that II is 
far better tO be among the perse<:uted and the pursued than to be the 
persecutor or the purs-uer. Your response, dPar C;uolyn e1nd Bob, has 
been a response in that spirit, a response that the work of redemption 
mllst go forward. The workers of the Council of federated Organita· 
tions In Mls$iS-slppi echo this determination. They provide, In cheir 
conli11ulng endeavor, a living and d ynamic memorial as they struggle 
IO help a whole people Win iiS way from bondage tO ( reedom. 

There are thosq, che rabbis assorc us, who cam chc kingdom in an 
hour, for~ life is not judged by its length. Andy, who will be part or 
aU thai is swifl and loving and brave and beautiful forever, won his 
kingdom In an hour. To die in a cause so pure Is tO transcend all life 
experience. To ;usume the risks so knowmgly and so willingly 1S to 
rise above all lhat is cnven, sordid, limiring. 

Andrew Goodman assumed til£ risk of has seavace In full knowledge 
ol what he was domg. for he wrote, " People must have d1gnity and 
ldcnoty," and he added, "ihe road to freedom is uphill and a1duous," 
and so It is; and in continuing devotion and in fellowshop with Andrew 
Goodman we say, ' 1V\'e sha11 overcome/' 

-May his soul be bound up In the bond of all the living. 
Amen. 



ALGERNON BLACK 

I think everyone who has experienced the thought and the feeling 
~xpressed here must have., sense of respons1bilaty. It's very e.;uy for us 

to blame other people for tho> ills of the world. It's very nice to talk 
about the other man's conscience o r h1s fack o( ci tizenshlp, or how 

people have been srlent ond indifferent and apathetic. l~s very easy 
to critici?c othe, for the ills of the world and for the evil that made 
this death. But if we're honest, and if we really have got the inner 
message o( those who hav(!_ spoken hc.rt! thi.s morning with such sin
cerity and depth of feeling, then each of us walks out of here whh a 
responsibility. 

The young people who are working in the Sout h to help people 
leam to rc~d \Jnd wnte. to help people pan the 1051 (or voting. 10 

help people have the courage to go and register, dO"Spite the danger
those young people know •bout this funeral this moming. They know 
that we are gathered here in tribute to Andrew Goodman; they know 
about the funernl that was held at Meridran, where people who call 
themselves Chnsu..1n.s 1hrew refuse .at those who c.-amt! fo express their 
love and their respect for the dead-lor young Chancy. 

The young people today in Mississippi and Alabama and other places 
in 1he South, they know about the service \0 be held tonight; th•y 
know that thoy depend for ther r v•ry life on us. They went down there 
trusting In America's prOmises; they trusted in the conscience of 

people; they weren't asking whether you w·er'e jcvl, CJiholic or Prot
esla.nt1 Negro or White, Republ ican or Democrat, f ich or poor; they 

were trusting the people of Americ.a to stand back of them as they 
went, unarmed, ror th~ values 1hey think made the world worth living 

in and wilhout which they don't want to live and wichout which men 
have r.o respect; so there's a r<'.sponsibilily on every one of us and you 
can't walk out of it It means keeping the light of publia ty on this. 

There oro men who thmk they can kill and hode ot, that the truth 
will never oomc out; but we live in a time when the truth comes out 

and people face iL But if it doesn' t come out and ot isn 't faced, then 
their life and th~ir sacrifice is in vain. The ne\'/S services have rcsponsi
brlities. The government has responsibilities. Bu t these and other ~gen· 
cics will not do their job unless we, the people, demand it of thom; 
and h means, also, money; and il means cduc:.lif\G. ourselves out of 
our own prejudices, that America may survive in freedom. 

So 1he question is not whether Andrew Goodman is dead; lh~ 

qucstoon Is whether we are dead or whether throu&h his life 3nd death 
we come alive. W hcrcvN Negro and whi1e stand up 1ngc1he.r, 1hcre 

will be the spirit of these three young men •nd all those who work for 



the fu rfillment ol the~ r dream ·(rf dcmocliacy for aJI men. ·w her ~ver 
Negr o and white fight for one another"s rights, a·s fo r their &Nn; wher
@Ver they break b read togethe r .. heaJ one ano,IJher, te.1ch o n_e another; 

open dOOii'S fnr one anolher, ·enjoy li·fe aoe; ne~ghbors. 11nve one ano~he~; 

wherever ~his thins hiJJppcns betvY.een US1 there his spjrit will live; and 
rl's got ~o happen ·for every one of us personaHy-somefi'lcnv or odte r 
to b realk down the wall1 to let in the UgjH that Wlili make rots world 
a fa~r pilace to iive Jn and me~n that thi5 sacri fke is not ~n V41~1'l . 

AS we go from 'thts place, may we remernber thal we· wotJ ld I ike it 

said of us, as we say of this dear son a nd bro·fher and dear, dear friend, 

He i$ l O\"ed in n is I i'fe and he h~:S 'tefl ll ndyi n g· love ooMnd hj m a l h h~ 
death. He· has made a gr~at g~i ft oi his own precious ~ i feb !oonl to Ehe 

cause of heedom. May his ki ndness~ his integlily, his rour.age \lrnd h~:;; 
love be a blessJD.g rn the lrl(e ol every one rif us to the end of o ur days. 



ANDilEWCOOOMM 

COROLLARY TO A POEM BY A. f . HOUSMAN 

How dismally the day 

Scteams out and blasts the night. 

Wh.r disaster you Will Yy, 

To start anothef fight. 

See how heaven shows dismay 

As her stars .are scare-d away; 
As the s_un ascends with might 

With his hot and awr ul llgh t. 

He shows us babi~s crying 

We see the black boy d ying 

We dose our eyes and choke our sighs 

And look into the dreadrul <kies. 

Then peacefully the n ight 

Puts out the reddened day 

And the jaws that used to bite 

Arc sterile- where we Jay. 
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